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PRISON STRIPES.

I%o«rr Of the Oftsts TM»
Bade* *1 Dl»«ra«*.

"Did you erer stvp to thluk about j
die origin of the stripes we use ia our

prisons?" said a man wtth an eye for

the curious. "Ifyou have uot. It will

».vt take you long to figure the thing

?ut If you happen t» know anything

about the Bible.
"For Instance; In the laws and ordl-

a&nceu of Deuteronomy we find the
tallowing, which will give us the clew-

to the origin of the atrlpea as a badge

#f lufamy: 'lf there be a controversy

between men and they ecaie uato Judg

au-nl that the Judges m*y judge theta,

(ban they shall Justify the righteous

mil condemn the wicked. And It sball

he If the wick«d cuau be worthy to be
beaten that the Judge shall cause him

to lie down aud to be beaten before

atn face, according to his fault, by a
cert ai a number Forty stripes be may

gtre him and not (?fed; less If ba

ahoukl exceed aud beat him abore

these with many stripes; then thy

brother should seem vile unto thee."
"Now Instead of Inflicting these phys-

&MLl strip®* we put striped clothes on
(be mea who offend the law or wh»

m.j come unto Judgment that the
fudges may Judge them, a* It ta put la
the text Of courme you could go much
farther back In history If you cared ta

trace the origin ot marks of Infamy,

but you would find that physical muti-
lation ef some sort In a majority of In-

stances afforded the mea us "?New Or

VTI? Times Democrat.

CARE OF A RAZOR.
Im - Tt»»« (k« Was Wfc»

Ska'M Ulma.lf Skaall Kw*w.

"The average man who shaves hlm-
srif donsn't know bow to take care of

bfcs rasue despite all the advice that
has been given to him io the public
prints from time to time." saya en ex-
pert barber

"He will get a good raror and uae It

«*7 after day. then wonder why at the
end of a short time It lose* Its edge,
ereo though he strops It most care-
tally. A rator needs brief Intervals of
past or It will grow dull, no matter
what efforts are made to ke«p It sharv-
tf you have a good razor and It ap

pear* to be losing Its edge Just try a
rest for it instead of haying It sharp

?ned up again. The chances are that

when yon put It Into use ftgalo at the
eetplratioD of three or four days It will
prove as sharp as If tt hsd been cure-
fully bened.

"A man who shares himself ought to

have at least two raeors and uae theae
ao alt«rnate mornings; then, tf his ra-
aors are all right, he will hare but Ilt-
tta trouble with them It ta also pos-
sible to strop a razor too much. It
\u25a0luxiid not be stropped for more than
half a minute before sharing, and care
should be taken never to bear heavily

?o the strop while doing this. I.et the
ntaor rest lightly on the leather, and
the beat reunite will be gained After
ftnlahlng a ahave. strop the razor once
Biore fur a few seconds, and this wlil
Insure a much better conditio*) for It."

The Cwptt*l.

The capita! of the United States has

been located In different cities as fol-
lows: At Philadelphia from Sept. 5,

177i, until December, 17T6; at Balti-
more from Dec. 20. IT7B, to March.
ITTT; at Philadelphia from March 4.
ITTT, to September. 1T77; at
Her, Pa., from Sept. 'IT, ITTT, to Sept.

». ITT7; at Yortt, Pa., from Sept 30.
tTH, to July. 1778; at Philadelphia

from July 2. 1778. to June 30. 1783; at
Princeton, N. J., from June 30, 1783.
ta Nor. 20, 1783; at Annapolis from

Jloromber. 1783. to Norember. 1784; ul

Trenton fram November. 1784, to Jan-
aary. 17W, at New York from Jan. 11.
*783, ta 1700. when the seat of gorern-
stent was changed to Philadelphia,

irhsre tt remained until 18f*>, since
which time It has been at Washington.

000 CHINESE CUSTOM

M la «? BfUttl* Oaearlf
aai Ou'i

la Cblna. as In Japan, custom re-
%olres that one who has p«rform<»d a
\u25a0Mxltorlotis aervlce should belittle It.
aad one who h»a heea selected for hou

in should declare himself unworthy

Wbo een Imagine an American
iK'ij*' writing such a letter of accept-

«oce aa tUa, which the biographer of

Id BUIH Chang quotea from Tseng

Iwa Fan. appointed Tlcaroy of Nan

Mat
"Being of no ability and having not-

withstanding been Intruated with the

moat important duties. I have, aa I
fattened along fatted to do anything

awrltorkmn
"When some years ago I went to

\u25a0bangtung I did not succeed In aul>du-
Ukg the Nlenfel, but returned to Nan

kta and was ever after ashamed of
myself Last rear 1 was graciously

oamlmited viceroy of Chili, but 1
wade unsuitable appointments, mis
naaagrd the army and failed to do any

gaed for the Yellow river. I tremble

M I thiak of my blunders, snd In c»n

saqnence I sra overwhelmed by the
gradoun order whlrh directs me tore

torn* my former Important post and

thus displays your majesty's oonflden-e
ta me Instead, as would be Just of

reprobating me for my
and dismissing me."

As It happened, this from oue

mf the rixra' honest and best beloved

#hiaese who ever governed Naukiu

aad was almost worshiped by the peo-

»>? of ta# province.

FAIRY TALES.
s»» Vl»w of the l,eaa»aa Tbta (lu.

The fairy tales are the ouly true ac-
count* that m;in has ever given of his
tfestluy Jrt'-lv the 4ila ut Killer" la the
embodiment of the first of the three
great paradoxes by which n»en live It
la the parados of t-ojrage, the paradoi
which says. You must defy the thing
that is terrifying you; unless you are
fright you are not bra re " "On
derella" Is the embodiment of the sec
ond of the paradoxes by which men
live, the paradox of humility, which
says, "Look for the ln ln the tiling
Ignorant of Its merit; he that abase*
himself shall t>e exalted." A.rvd "Beau-
ty and the Beast" Is the embodiment
of the third of the paradoxes by which
meu live, the paradox of faith, the ab-
solutely necessary and wildly unrea-
sonable run rim which aays to every
mother with a child or to every pstrlot
with a country. "You must love the

thing tlrs! nn<l make it lovable after-
ward." These tales are far truer than
the rhinoceros nt the xoo, for you kuow
what these menu. And you can guesi

what the ' lilnoceros meuu&! -G. K.
I 'hesterr x

tillFAMILY
FOUND DEAD

i
CLEVELAND,O , Feb. 15 -Charles

Heller, aged fifty; his wife.Josephine,
aged forty-eight; his daughter. Mrs.
Mary Nolan, aged twenty,and the lat-

ter's husband, George Nolan, aged

twenty-flre, a railroader, were found

dead in a little home on Central avenue
here this morning. It is scppoi-ed they

were asphyxiated by natur.il gas, al-

though the police suspect poisoning,
and are Investigating. Halter's body

was found on a couch, aud his wife's

body was iu a rocking chair. The bod-

ies of the Nolans were round iu bed.
Coroner Siegelstein, after a prelimi-

nary investigation of the case, said

this morning he believed the deaths

due to poisoning. He said tie had beeu
told tiiat Nolan had informed a friend

last week that "things will soon be
different," and that Mrs. Heller re-
cently remarked that "she expected to

find all dead some moruing. " There

had beeo domestic trouble iu the fam-

ily.

A Guaranteed (Jure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or protrud-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

case, no matter of how long standing,
in Bto 14 days First application gives

| ease and rest. s<Jo. If your druggist
hasu't it send 30c in stamps and it will

' be forwarded poet-paid by Paris Medi-

I ciue Co., St. Louis. Mo.

THE MARDI GRAB.

Lew-Rat* Tour to New Orleans via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

; Far the especial benefit of those de-

-1 siring to witness the unique Mardi

Gras celebration at New Orleaus, th
Pennsylvania Railroad has arranged

' for a personally coudocted tour, to
leave New York, Philadelphia. Balti-

more. and Washington, Friday, March
3. A special train of high-class Pull-
man equipmeut will be run, in charge

| of a tourist agent. Three days will be

deroted to New Orleans, the party re-

turning direct to New York.

Tourists will occupy this train cou-
tiuuously, so that hotel accommoda-

-1 tions and meals in New Orleans will
not have to be considered. A special

grand stand will be provided on the

main line of the great parades Round

trip rate, including rouud-trip trans-
portation, Pu'lman berth in both di-
rections and during stay in New Or-
leans, all meals in dining car during

| entire trip, and seat iu special grand
stand at New Orleans: |7ofrom Phila-
delphia, $96 from Baltimore, aud |6B

from Washington. Porportiouate rates

from other points. Detailed itiner-

aries and full information may to ob-

tained of Ticket Agents; or.Geo. W.
Boyd,General Passenger Agent, Broad

! Street Station, Philadelphia. Pa

JURORS FOR
FEBRUARY COURT

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?W. R. Mills.
Cooper towushlp. Peter Kashuer.
Danville, First Ward. John Sandel.

Irviu T. Pattou, George M Leohner
William G. Brown, James V. Gil-

laspy, William V'astiue. Peter A

Winters.
Danville, Second Ward. ?William

Smith.
Dacvilie, Third Ward. ?Wesley Per-

ry, Peter Keller, D. C. Jones
Danville, Fourth Ward? Alfred

Yerrick. Jr., Andrew Schatz, Thomas
(Hit, Thomas Goodall.

Deny township.?James W. Lowrie.
Liberty township.?J. S. Anspaoh,

William H. Taylor, Andrew Billmever.
Limestone township. ?F. S. Pelling,

Edward F. Balliet and James Watts.

TRAVKRB JURORS.
Authooy township.?Alexander Um-

stead, Daptel Diehl,William Matiison.
Samuel Buyder, Jr.

Danville, First Ward. ?David Ruck-
le, John W. Parnswerth, Frank Her-
ringten, W. D. Lanmaster.

Danville, Second Ward.?John Jones,

Haydn Woodside, Frauk Startzel.

Danville, Third Ward?George Ueim-
baob, Jesse B. Cleaver, Charles Wil
son, James F. Dougherty.

Danville, Fourth Ward.?James T.
Magill, Fiederlck Ploch.

township. ?W. J. Schooley,
W. O. Scholia.

Liberty township. ?W. ,T. Crossley,

Joseph Hilkert.
Limestone township?Frauk Orotms,

David Foust.
Mahoning township?Michael Breok-

bill. Michael McOraw. Jacob Gott-
ah a 11.

Mayberrj tewnship. Norman E.
Brofee, Charles W. Eckman.

Valley township.?Jacob Marr.Jai ob
S. Tanner, W. D. Wise.

Washingtonrilie.?Sidney Holla.
West Hemlock township.-?Welling-

ton Pursl, Peter E. Saudel. .Munt. A.

Gearharf. O. J. Deighmiller.

The State Couii 'il of the Junior Or-
? der United American Mechanics,

1 through its attorney. Fred A. Man,
has filed exceptions to the petition of

Resolute COUDCII, No. 27, of Reading,
, asking for a change of name to that of
' Orded of Imlepecdeut Americans. This
'is the first step of the state body

against the so called "iusurgent"
councils, of which there are three in
this oity. The exceptions state that
Resolute Council is subject to the au-
thority of the Statu Council, and that
the change of law is expressly pro-

hibited by the constitution.

Appointed Clerk.
b. W Young, janitor at the Court

Houre. Suubury, has beeu appointed
; to a clerkship io the Commissioners'

| office and assumed his new duties yes-

j terday oiHrniog. 8. P. Bright i.as been
appoiuted janitor to sacieed Mr.

| Young. Mr. Young was a former

| South Paurille resident.

Marshall--Ranck.

2 Edward T Marshall and Miss Cath-
arine Hanck. of this city, were united

in marriage en Satorday evening at 8
o'clock by Rev h B Dunn, at the
parsonage of the Uuited Evangelical
church -id.- k

AT THE THEATRE.
Th« Music in"Liberty bells."

In producing Harry B. Smith's rnnsic-
»l comedy, "The Liberty Belles,"
which will b< the attraction at the
Opera HOUNO on Tuesday Mr.
Berber, the malinger, departed from
the customary way of having the SOURS
and mosio composed by oue rnau. Ac-
cordingly. the ncore of"The Liberty
Belles" possesses a wider variety than
has ever belora been uoticed io a pro-
duction of this character. The songs
for both principals and the minor
members are of the merriest aud most
catching In addition to some sixteen
musical numbers there also will be
seen a number of dancing specialties.

Under Southern Skies.
Few plays of recent rears hare been

as socoessful as "Under Southern
Skies" which will ba so?n in our city
for the first time at the Opera House
on February 38th. This play is de- I
scribed as "the most original, divert-
ing and onhackneyed pl+y of Southern
life ever written." The story of "Un-
der Southern Skies" Is an absorbing
one and it is told with all the fascina-
tion that has made the same author's
play of "War Down East" «o sujoegf-

ful. Many even prelor "Under South-
ern Skies" for its spirit of gayety, its
romance and beauty are more alluring
thau the homelier attributes of "Way
Down K*st."

"Joshua Simpkins."
"Joshua Simpkins," a fooract New

England play, will be presented at the
Opera House Saturdar night The cli-
max of stage reallsm.it is *iwirted,has
been reached in the presentation of the
stirring sawmill scene in "Joshua
Simpkins," and will be presented in
this city by a peculiar mechauical con-
trivance which has nerer been in-
troduced here before. Tills saw mill
scene is claimed to be a rail improve-
ment over many attempts io a similar
line. The company also boasts of a
splendid orchestra, whioh is rarried
complete by the organisation, to aid
in the proper presentation of the play,
which is said to abound with musical
aud dancing specialties of a high ord-

er. To assist "Joshua Simpkins" in
popularity, a baud of musio is also
carried, and a concert Is given which
is said to be far abore anything usual-
ly heard with a trave'ling musical or-
ganization. The parade will h *ve the
theatre at the usual time aiH take the
usual route.

SIOO REWARD, 1100
Tne readers of this paper will be plea**' UJ

learn that there Is at least one dread" dls-
sa«e that science has been able to cure in all
ts stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease. requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
'Jure is taken Internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the nya-
em. thereby cestrojlng the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative power*
that they offer One Hundred l>ollar» for any
case that It faJN to cure Send for list o
Testimonials.

F. J. CH KNEY A OO . Props.. Toledo. O .
Hall's Faintly Pills are the tiesl
Sold by Druggist*. ?B>c.

Death of Mrs. Hiram Clair.
Mrs. Mary Hendershol Clair, wife ef

Hiram Clair, died very suddenly last
Tuesday at her home in Nichols, New

York.
Mrs. Clair was a resident of White

Hall outil about SO years ago, when the
family moved to Nichols. She is sur-
vived by her husband and one sen.

Give Your Stomach a Rest.
Your food mu>,t be properly digested
and assimilated to be of any ralue to
you. If your stomach is weak or dis-
eased take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what yon eat and glres the
stomach a rest, enabling it to recuper-
ate, take on new life and grow strong

again. Kodol cures sour stomach, gas,
bloating, heart palpitation and all
digestive disorders. Sold by Pan lea A
Co

Farmer Kulp Improving.
Dr. J. H. Pfromm of Philadelphia,

an expert in medicine,assistant to Dr.
Shoemaker, of the kedico-Chl, was in
Shamokin to see Hon. M. H. Kulp,
who is laid np with a bad attack of
rheumatism. The condition of the
patient is now favorable. The disease
last week struck dangerously near the
heart and for a while it was thought
the Farmer would not poll through.

The Sunshine of Spring.
The Salve that cures without a scar

is DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Cuts,
Burns, Boils. Bruises and Pil«s disap-
pear before the ute of this salve a

snow before the sunshine of spring.

Miss H. M. Middleton. Thebes, 111.,
says:"l was seriously afflicted with a
fever sore that was very painful. De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Halve cured ine In
less than a week." Get the genuine.
Sold by Paules & Co.

A Sleighing Party,
A sleighing party from Milton was

entertained at the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. .lohu P. Pat ton, IU Mulberry
street, Tuesday evening. It was com-

posed of the following young people:
Ralph Heckert, Harry Sears. Robett
Campbell,Howard Ellis, Frank Ferry,
Frank Foy,Charles Dyer, Charles Sny-
der and Misses Marion Sears. Lena
Sears, Emma Strine. Myrtiila Mc-
Cleary, Mary E. Snyder, Mary Sny-
der, Blanch Thomas, Pearl Billmeyer
and Louisa Foust.

Radiator iiurstcd.
A hot wafer radiator bursled in a

room of the residence of undertaker
George W. Boat, yesterday. It did no
material damage, except to the carpet

ou the floor. That was completely
drenched with water, and iu oonse-
quence a targe portion of it entirely
ruined. A frozen pipe was the cause
of the trouble

RAISin WAS
NAMED By HAND

BRIDUETON. N. J., Feb. 15.? The

I hundred witnesses to the hanging of
Frank Raisinger, the wife murderer,
here today, were horrified by the rope
breaking after the trap had been
sprung.

Four officials immediately rushed up
the scaffold steps grasped the rope at
the open trap and held Raisinger sus-
pended for nine minutes, nntil the j
doctors pronounced him dead It was
later found that Raislnger's neck had
been broken by the fall and death was
instantaneous.

It was 9:40 o'clock this morning

when Sheriff Diament with his jury
proceeded down the long corridor, to j
the condemned man's cell and said:'
"Frauk, you will now make ready for
the death march.''

After reading the death warrant he
told him he would now have the op
portunitv to talk as he would not be
allowed to say anvthlng on the scaf-
fold.

| Turning to his spiritual adviser, the
Rev. Dr. Staltz, who has been a con-
stant attendant with him, Raisiuger
said:

"What I told you and my father
about the killing of my wife is the
troth. Oh, why did Ikill the d >ar
girl. 1 will soou be with her though.
lam prepared to meet my God. The
verdict was the only one that could he
Riven. I bold no malice against any
one."

These were the prisoner's last words
on earth. The death march was start-
ed. Raisinger,led by Constables Elmer
Simpkins aud Robert Ayeis, was fol-
lowed closely by the Rev. Dr. Stultz
and Rev. John H. Boswell who read
prayers all the way to the gallows.
Then cime the sheriff followed by the
oourt to witness the execution. They
proceeded down the corridor to the
rear of the jail.

Raisinger between his two guards, :
and followed by the sheriff ascended
tne scaffold with a stoady but rather
faiut tread and took his place on the
trap door. The guards stepping aside,
Sheriff Diament immediately placed
the noose around his neck,pulled down
t he black cap over his head and pull- j
ed the lever. With a crash the body
dropped, breakiug the rop«\ the body
rebounding, the head striking on the
oroes beam of the scaffold.

Fonr men ran up the scaffold steps
aud gra-ped the rope at the open trap.
They hell Raisinger suspended for
nine minutes until the doctors pro-
nounced death positive.

The Pneumonia Season.
Cough* and Colds in childien as well
as adults are frequently dangerous at
this season of the year, and a little

J precaution now may save much trou-
ble, worry and expense. Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar, a combined
cough and cold cnre?a new scientific
disoovery in medicine?is a certain
cure for Coughs, Colds,Croup^Whoop-
ing Cough, etc. The coughs and colds
are cleared out of the system by gent-

ry moving the bowels, and at the same
I time the throat, chest, lungs and
! bronchial tubes are ao strengthened
that there is little probability of dan-
nor. Kennedy's Laxative Honey aud
Tar Is pleasant to take. Contains no
opiate*. Sold by Paules & Co.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-
tion will be held by the stockholders
of the "Colonial Spinning Mills 'ln-
corporated)" at their office in the Bor-
ough of Danville, Fa., on Tuesday,
Kebruary 88th, ISW6, between the hours
of 5 and 6 for the purpose of electing
a Board of Directors for the ensuing
year and for the purpose of transact-
ing such other business as may come
before them.

KD. J. HAKTMAN, Secretary.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail- i
road Company will go back to the use I
of hard coal tor looomotive fuel which ;

was abandoned several years age. The
forty new freight engines which have '
been ordered,all burn the smaller sizes
of anthracite. Financial considera- ;
tions dictate this action on the part of
the officials. While it never has been
abaudoued en the fast passenger loco-
motives, the great majority of shift-

ing and freight engines have been us-
ing bitominous coal.

'

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Philip A Foust, late of Bor-

ough of Danville, in the County of
Montour and State of Pennsylvania.
deceased.
Notice is herebv given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All

; persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and thote
having claims or demands against tlm
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

PHILIP H. FOUST,
Executor of Philip A. Fooif^deceased.

P. O. Address, Danville, Pa.
Edward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of H. H. Forman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letter*

of administration have been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of H.

H Forman, late of Danville, Montour
county. Pennsylvania. All person*

having anygolalms against Mid estate-

will present them at once to; aud all
persons being indebted to said estate*
will make settlement at with

O. F FERRIS.
Berwick, Pa.

or his Attorney,
H. M. Hinckley, Danville, Pa.

Danville, Feb'y. lfi, 1905.

Drawing to Close.
Work in drawing to a close about

the niuuicipal electric light plant.
Messrs. Watts and Daltou, the electric-
ians, have uearly all tne wire connec-
tions made with the switch board and
regulator*, theu when these are con-

nected with the machinery little else

is left to be done. The incandescent
lamps were gotten ready yesterday to

be placed along the streets, and the
work of swinging the aro lamps will
soon begin.

Death of an Infant.
A litle daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.

Patrick McGovern, of No. til Cherry
street, died yesterday from an at-
tack of croup. The funeral will take
place on Friday morning at 9 o'clock.
Interment in St. Joseph's cemetery.

KGISTKIt'S XOIK KS.

To ALT. CREDITORS, LEGATEES AND OTHER
PERSONS I NTERE-TKD? Notice Is hereby given,
that the following named persons did on the
date affixed totbeir names, Hie the accounts
of their administration to the estate of those
persons, deceased, and (iuardian Accounts,<Vo.

whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
the office of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting of letters of Administra-
tion, in and fort lie County of Montour, and

t hat the same willbe presented to the Orphans*
Court of said county, for confirmation and
allowance, on Monday, tli«- day of t
Feb. A. I)., 1'.»05, at the meeting of th» 1
Court in the afternoon.
1»()4.

Dec. 14. First and final account of

Charles E. Shires, Executor
of Catharine Shires, late of

Derry township, Montour
county, deceased.

Dec. 28.?First and final account of
Lloyd W. Welliver,Executor
of Levi Lose, late of An-
thony township, Montour
County, deceased.

1905.
Jan 17.?Second and final account of

William H. Kramin, Execut-

or of William Kramm, late
of Limestone township, Mon-

tour county, deceased.
Jan 23.?First and final account of

John B. McMahan, adminis-

trator of Sarah A. McMahan,
late of Valley towuship,
Montour county, deceased, j

Jan. 24.?First and final account of B.i
R. Gearhart, surviving trus- j
t<>e under the will of Nancy j
M. Leland, late of the Bor- j
ongh of Danville, deceased, j
as filed by Mary Louisa 1
Gearhart, Executrix of said
B. R. Gearhart, now deceas-
ed.

Jan. 28. ?First and final accouut of
Annie E. Ellis, Adminis-

tratrix of James J. Ellis,

late of Anthony township,
Montour county, deceased.

Jan. 28. First and final account of

Jonathan S. Deen, Adminis-

trator of Margaret Deen,late

of the Borough of Danville,

deceased.
WM. L. SIDLER.

Register.

, Register's Office,

?Danville. Pa., Jan'y 28th, 1905.

! Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many yeats it has been supposed that
Ca'arrh of the Storr.ach caused ind.gestion
and a /spepsia. but the truth is exactly tho
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated a'tacks of Indigestion ir.fiames th®
mu .o:s menr.brar.es lining the stomach and
exposesthe nerve ; of the storr.ach. thus caus-

ing the g. anas to secrete mucin instead of
the juic-s of natural digestion. This la
ca'.'ed Catarrh of the Stomach.

Hostel Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes liningthe stomach, protects th#
nerves, ar.d cures bad breath, sour risings,

a s-.nse of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyscecsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodo! Digests What You Eat
MrJte the Stomach Sweet.

BcU.es only size. $ ! 00, holdlnc 2V4 timo*

thetrtai s /e. which sella for 50 cents
prepare a by E. C. DeWITT &CO., Chicago, IIL

Sold by Panles & Co.

CATARRH
A*l> IIKAI.IKiS

(IRK H'Olt £LV
CATARRH
Ely's Cream
Easy and
to use. Contains no
injurious drug.

,iu '(SelvS'f
HAY FtVER

It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pas-
sages. Allays Inflaination.

Heals and* Protects the Membrane
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Large Size, 50 cents; at Druggists or by
Mail ; Trial Size, lit cents, by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street
New York.

I KILLtheCOUCH '

AND CURE THE LUNCB

WH Dr. King's
New Discovery

___ /TONSUMPTION Price
FOR I OUGHSand 60c & SI.OO

Free Trill.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

vllWl??W?????\u25a0

111 UK OBIS
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

, Strictly High Class '

Fully Guaranteed !

| SEND F IR SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

waul Bis Hit Co.,
WilliAMS PORT, PA.

A } The uose is one, just one pill
/\ I 9ij l jjj C7f at bed ir.ie. Sugar-coaied,

l\VCI Of c.nain. They cure
constipation. Lo.iifMi..:

Want your moustache or Scan! »j|QK j||jCHAM'S DYE
tbeautiful brown or rich black ? USC era, or nutc.'.ihij OAA.p. IUU.t00, WAHBUA. M. a.

(To Cure a Cold in One Day SsHI )
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. /*&/// °» every I
Sevan MBKoa bmm mM hi port 13 Moatfca. This Signature,, bOX.2Sc» I

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a fcottle or common giass with your
water and lei it stand twenty-four hours; a

ti«p*
j

>
sediment or set-

tajlK thng indicates ar;
unhealthy condi-
,ion of the kid-

JJf . i \ reys; if it stains
* j your linen it is

evidence of kid-
-1 r/Jl ney trouble, too

r**Z'X frequent aesire to
pass ti or pain in

back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

cften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon

realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists insoc. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fCyft 7"'

and a book that
more about it, both sent fffijjjggg
absolutely free by mail. rr-iffigEg
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous effer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but reinetn

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
Binghamton, N.Y ~ on every bottles.

AN ORDINANCE.!
REQUIRING AND PERMITTING)

THE OWNERS OF CERTAIN
PROPERTIES IN THE BOR-

OUGH OF DANVILLE, MON-
TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYL-

VANIA. TO MAKE PROPER

CONNECTIONS WITH AND USE
ALL SEWERS CONSTRUCTED
BY THE SAID BOROUGH, PRO-
VILING FOR THE METHOD OF
MAKING SUCH CONNECTIONS

PRESCRIBING THE MANNER
OF THE USE OF SUCH SEWERS
AND REGULATING THE

CHARGES THEREFOR, RE-

SPECTIVELY. AND FOR OTH-

ER PURPOSES.
Be It ordained and enacted by the

Chief Buraess.and by the Town Coun-

I cil of the Boroogli of Danville, in the
| County of Montour and State of Penn-
sylvania, in Council assembled, and

! it is hereby orriained and enacted hy

j the authority of the same as follows:
SECTION 1. That all sewers cou-

j structed by the said Borough of Dan-
: ville be ami tie same are hereby de-

| clarnd to h=» cpen for public use and
| for proper connection therewith.
! SECTION 2. That each and every

112 owner ol property in the said Borough
of Danville ahntting on or adjoining
auy street or alley in which are any

? one of the said public sewers thus con-
j structed are hereby required to make
at his, her, its, or their own sole cost
and expense uniform aud proper con-
nection with such respective and pro-
per sewer within the period of three

I months from the date of the service of
! written notice from the Secretary of
| the said Borough of Danville of the

j enactment of this ordinance requiring
| such connection to be thus made, and
that upon the failure or refusal of each
and every such owmr or owners to

thus make such connection then and in
that event the said Borough of Dan-
ville shall thereafter make such con-
nection and shall collect all cost there-
of from such owner or owners as other
debts due to the said Borough ate by

! law collectable.
SECTION 3. That each and every

| owner of property in the same respec-
tive locality cf the said Borough of
Danville but whose said property does

i not thus abut or adjoin any such street
jor alley in which are any one of the

I said public sewers as aforesaid, shall
also have the right and privilege to

! thus make connection with aud use
1 such respective and proper sewer un-

der the same regulations, upon the
same conditions and at the same prices,
respectively,as those whose properties
thus abut on or adjoin such streets
and alleys as aforesaid and which said
regulations, conditions aud prices,
respectively, are hereinafter more
specifieallv set forth.

SECTION 4 Thai tne manner and
regulations, relative to ali such con-
nections shall be uniform throughout

j and that all of such counections shall

I bo thus made under the >ole supervis-
! ion and direction of the Commiitee of
i the said Town Council on Sewers in

; conjunction with the Superintendent
lof the Water Works of the said Bor-
I ough of Danville, out of such materi-
als, in such a manner, at such place

and places only aud in strict accord-
ance with such orders and specifica-
tions as the said Committee on Sewers
shall require, designate and provide,
and that in the proper making of all
such connections the following specific
and uniform regulations shall obtain
and prevail :

SECTION 5. That the following
regulations shall govern the planning
of all house connections with all of
the said sewers:

1. That all such connections with
the said respective and proper sewer
iliall be made by the use of glaze I or
vitrified, terra eotta pipes of adequate
dimension and capacity,properly joint-
ed, ventilated and tapped, accessible
for convenient inspection throughout
and laid below the reach of frost

2. That every sink drain shall have
a proper and sufficient grease trap.

8. Thar all water-closets,bath tubs,
wash basins and all other like appoint-
ments and receptacles shall be drained
into the said respective and proper
sewer in accordance with all modem,
sanitary requirements, and shall be
properly connected with liesh water

supplies sufficient to thoroughly flush
the same at auy and all times.

SECTION »5. That all drains from
brewerie«, factories, mills, slaughter
houses, laundries and other like es-
tablishments shall be projerly con-
nected with the said respective and
proper sewer through glazed or vittii-
ed terra cotta pipes for the conveyance
of sewage matter and wa-te wati r
herefrom, but in all connections with

such breweries, factories,mills,slaugh-
ter houses, laundries and otln r like
establishments the owner or owners,
operator or operators thereof, respec-
tively. shall provide suitable and de-
fective trap-i or catch basins for ar-
resting grease, or any other substance
which has a tendency to adhere to,
settle in, or clog, the pipes of the said
respective and proper sewer.

SECTION 7 That like connections
may be made with the said respectivi
aud proper sewer for the draining of
privy vaults, cesspools an I cel.'ars but
all such connections must be properly
ventilated and trappi d HO as to prevent
the escape of sewt r gas or of deleter-
ious or offensive odors

SECTION 8 Thai the placing and
connection of all soil and water pile-
shall be as direct as the circumstances
will properly permit and in such a
manner that they can he the most
readilv examined and repaired.

SECTION y. That it shall be un-
lawful for any person or persons.firm,
company or oorpoiatiou to throw or
deposit, or cause or permit to be
throwu or deposited in any vessel ot

leoeptacle thus connected with the

said respective and proper fewrr any j
garbage, offal, aslif-, rags, cotton, re- i
fu.-e, waste, or anv other than liquid
and properly sewage mart- r.

SECTION 10. T'l at it shall be un-
lawful for any j erson or persons,firm,
company or corprrati >n to uafee or
cause or permit to be made any 1 hange
or repairs 111 such connections win n
once made without a written permit j
from the said Committee 011 hewers

for such specific purpose first had and 1
obtained and then only under the ppr- j
sonal supervision and direction of the
said Superintendent of Water Works j

SECTION 11. That before any
drain shall he la'il from anv building
or premise* and thus com e'.'ted with
the said respective and proper sewer
tl e owner ( r owners, occupant or oc-
cupants of huth building or premises,
or some other person or persons in his,
her,its or their bf half,shall fir-r make j
prop r application in writing to the
said Secretary of the said Borough,
and upon the payment to him ot the |
tappage 112. e as hereinafter pro ribed '
for the use of the said Borough, tic
said Secretary ot the said B' rough
shall issue to such person or person.-
thus applying for tl e -ame, a written
permit for the purpose of laying such
drain and making such connection
And that befi re 1 roceeding to lay such
drain and make such connection with
the said respective and pr< p»r sew r

in pursuance of such permit such per
son or persons thus authorized to lay
and make the same shall give at least -
five days notice of such purpose to the
said Superintendent of Water Works,
and that no drain thus laid or connec-
tion thus made shall be covered and
completed until the said Committee
on Sewer j shall have inspected and
approved the same.

SECTION 18. That the said tap-
page fee or charge for thus connecting

with 'he said le-peotivo and proper
sewer shall be respectively,the follow-
ing. viz:

For each huildiug to one connection
the sum of Teu Dollars,

For each connection to one building
the sum of Ten Dollars,

Together with the following nddi-
toitntl and yearly chargi s for each con-
nection. Aud which also snail be paid
to the said Borough by the sail owner
or owners of the said re-p etive prop-
erties and premises.

For each dwelling the sum of Three
Dollars per year,

For each store room the sum of
Three Dollars per year,

For each shop the sum of Three Dol-
lars per year,

For eacl office the sura of Three
Dollars per year,

For each public hall the sum of Five
Dollars pr year,

For each lesfaurant the "um of Five
Dollars per year,

Foi each hotel the sum ot Ten Dol-
lars per year.

For each bottling works the sum of
; Five Dollars per year,

For each brewery the sum of Twenty
| five Dollars per year,

For each factory tiie sum of Twenty
\ five Dollars per year,

For each slaughter house tiie sc.m of
| Ten Dollars per year,

For each laundry the sum of Ten
! Dollars per year.

For each railroad station the sutu of
Ten Dollars per year,

For each livery stable the sum cf
Ten Dollars per year

That the yearly charge for all sew-
age aud drainage connection* not here-
inbefore specifically fixed and specified
shall also be uniform aud shall be

1 made by the said Town Council.
1 SECTION 18. That any person or
persons, firm, company or corporation
or auy employe, manager or ageut

| thereof who shall violate any of the
several provisions of this ordinance
shall forfeit and pay a fine of Fifty

I Dollars for each and every such of-
fense. And as an additional penalty

; the said Committee 011 Sewers shall
j cause auy unlawful connection with

I any sewer to be disconnected at the
further cost and charge of the delin-
quent and offending person or persons,

| firm, company or corporation.
SECTION 14. That all fees, yearly

I charges, fines, penalties and costs im-
I posed by auy of the several provisions
' of this ordinance may be sued for,col-

lected aud recovered before any Justice
of the Peace of the said Borough of

j Danville as debts of like amount and
j fines and penalties impeded for the
j violation of Borough Ordinanres are
1 now by law* collectable and recover-
able, and shall be paid over to the

! Treasurer of she said Borough of Dau-
| vilte for the use of the said Borough.

SECTION 15. That all ordinances
or parts of ordinances inconsistent
with or contrary to the provisions of

| this ordinance are hereby repealed ;
! but none of the several foregoing pro-

! visions of this ordinance are to be 111

I any wise constructed as in any man-
ner affecting any of the several provis-

ions of a certain other ordinance cf
the said Borough of Danville, so far
as the same relates to s-wers,approved

j-January 19th, A D., lt?:'4, entitled,
"An ordinance for tho bitter [ reten-
tion of lite and health and to prevent

the spread of and inf-e-
--tious diseases in the Borough of Dai-

! ville, County of Montour and State ot

Pennsylvania,and regulating th* pow-
ers and duties of the Board of Health
of the said Borough. Created in and
by virtue of the provisions of an Act
of the General Assembly passed the
third dav of May A. D. 189;!. "

APPROVED the 27Hi day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1905.

WILLIAMG. PURSEL,
Chief Burgess.

Attest:
HARRY B. PATTON,

Secretary of the Borough of Danviile,
Pa.
Council Chamber, City Hall, Dan-
ville, Pa., January 27th, 1906.

R.I P-A-NS Tabu Is
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (60 cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists siell them.

PINEHURST, N, 0.

Low- Hate Personally-Conducted Tours via
Pennsylvania fiailroad.

For Hie benefit of those desiring to

vi-it Pinehurst, N. C., during the

lu i<jlll oftlie social and golf season,

tin' Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lot- iua<guarted a series of personally-
condueted tours to this attractive mid-
South te-ort.

Two t or- will be run this season,
li ,j\ ii - V w York, Hhiladelphia,Balti-
more, uid Wa hington February 10 and
M trcli ?!', by s) ecial train. The rate*

for these tours, including railway
transportation in botli directions, Pul-

lman b rth, and meals in dining car 011

going trip only, and three days' boatd

at the Hoiel Carolina, will bo: New
York, £32.00; Philadelphia, |3O 00;
Bdtitnote and Washington, $'.49.00.
Proportionate rates from other points.

For tic kets itenararies.and other in-

oii, a; ply to ticket agents, or
\V Boyd, General Passenger

Anr. 15: ad Sire t Station, Philadel

I hia

NOTICE IN MVOKOE.
ALK'i GREY VS GEORGE GREY
In the Court cf Common Pleas of Mon-

tour County, No. 58 September
Term, 1904.

TO GEORGE GREY,

Respondent above-named.

.So answer the complaint Alice Grey
You are hereby duly notified and re

quir< (i to appear in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Montour County on the
tiist day of the nest term of the afore-
-aid ( < urt (the name being Monday,
1 \u25a0 unary 21th, 1905) then aud there to
an.-wt i the complaint of Alice Grey,
to above named Libelant in the above
stated case, and to show cause, if any
you have, why you should not be dl*
vorct d from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with the said Libelant
a cording to the prayer of the petition
or libel tiled in the above stated case.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.

\u25a0 Sheril. 's Oflice, Danville, Pa., Jan-
nary 4th, 1905.

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.
ALVARETTA MONO BY HER NEXT

FRIEND EUGENE WAITE.^VS.
WILLIAM F. MONG,

*~

In the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
tour County, No. 28 September

Term 1904, Divorce.
TO WILLIAM F. MONG.

Respondent Above Named:
You are hereby duly notified and re-

quiied to appear in the Court of Com-

mon Pl<as ot Montour County on the
first day cf the next term of the afore-
said Court (the tame being Monday,
February 27th, 1905) then and there

to answer the complaint of Alvaretta
Hong, the above-named Libelant in

rue above stated case, and to show
cause, if auy you have, why you should
not be divorced from the bonds of

matrimony entered into with the said

Libelant according to the prayer o'
the petition or libel filed in the above

I stated case.
GEO. MAIERS, SherifT.

SI eriff's Office, Danville, Pa., Jan-
uary 4 th, 1905.

~i

Executor's Notice.
ESTATE OF WM. CRIPPS, DEC'D,

The undersigned has been appointed
executor of the estate of Win. Cripps,
late of Mahoning township, Mon-

tour couuty and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased. All persons having

claims against the estate will present

the same to; and all persons indebted

to the estate must make settlement
with the undersigned.

H. B. SCHULIZ,
Executor, Danville, Pa.

i \ IST HATOR'S KOriCE.

Estate of Margaret Y. Grove, late of

the borough ol Danville, Pa., de-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters

of Administration d. b. n. on the
above e-tat<> I ave been granted to the
undersigned All persons indebted to

tin >a d estate are required to make
pay me't. rnd those having claims
against the said estate, will make
kuowu the same without delay to
M YOUNGMAN. Administrator.

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making:
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner Lye in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. af grease, pour the
Lye water in the grc'sc. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions on Gvery Packago

Pamur Lye is pulverized. Ths can
may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, clostfts and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Limner

lye'' ?free.

the Penn Chemical Philadelphia

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine ent< it u'nment, amusementatd mental rccrea

tion are the motives of FHE SMART the

MO T SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
lis NOVELS (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES aie matchless?clean and full of hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field of verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is bv the most popular poets, men
and women, of the day.

Its JOKES, WITTICISMS, etc , are admittedly the
most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cl e p illustrations, edi'orial

vaporings or wearving essays and id ! e discussions.
EVERY page will TNTKHESJ', CIIAI.M ai d REFRESH you.
Subscribe now? $2.50 per year. Rem tin cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or registend letter to THE 5M \RI
SKT, 452 Hftli Avenue, iVew York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


